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GERMANS DISCUSS WILSON'S
OCCUPATION

OF

Dy Associated

HEALTH

Associated Preaa.
Hoard
the I'nlted States
Washington,
Steamship, George

Wilson's third

en-Joy- ed

ow-Ina-

M-Ic-

CLARENCE DELL

Caahler
F. O. SNOW, Asl'l. Cashier

and
APPRECIATED

FOR HER BREACH
OF

Associate! Preea.
London, Dec. 7. If the allied
insist on delivery of the former
German emperor and crown prince
to an International court, Holland
will ylld, but before doing so she
will
fge the allien
to content
them Ives with the undertaking by
Holl-rto Intern them for life la
one of the Dutch colonies, accord
Ing to an Amsterdam dispatch to
the London Express.
Holland, It Is understood, has
suggested that

t.

BANK

I

I

Men-diiine-
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n

Abstract Co,

Organised 1111
Francla 0. Traay, President
G. II. McLeaataaa. VteePisJdeat
Lewi
l. Alexander, Scoretary.

Herr Hoheniollerh

1

i

Mid-dleto-

NEUTRALITY

y

n,

v. i
r.
The Womnn's Christian Temper-- :
ance Union will hold their regular
monthly meeting nt the home ..of
Capital and Snrplns 92OO.0C0.0O
Mrs. Will Purely n t Wednesday
afternoon beginning u 2:::o with
the following program:
Devotional.
Word has been received here of
Hymn. "Guide Me O, Thou Great
Lieut. Monroe Christian was able
to be on the streets yesterday for the death of Dalley Dlllyhunty, one Jeho ah."
Talk. Temperance Conditions In
the first time since his return of the Dlllyhunty boys, whose parfifty
ents
southmiles
about
ranch
has
Carlsbad,"
Mrs. A. Moore.
Christian
home.
Lieutenant
Improved wonderfully since Joining west of town. From what we can
Heading, Origin of the "White
the army but In many respects Is learn, the young man was shipping Ribbon," Mrs. Dert Leek.
on the road
still the same unspoiled boy whom cattle nnd expired
Duett. Looking This Way.
no
somewhere,
btit
particulars
are
Purdy nnd Clark.
all In Carlsbad are nrqunintcd with
and Interested In.
Heading, Helping
lie will leave available at this time. K. V.
the foreign
born to solve I heir problem, Mrs.
the middle of the week fo ('amp brltton left In a car for the
hunty ranch to bring Mrs. Dllly L. K. Hays.
Jackson, South Carolina.
hunty and the children In and when
Solo, Mrs. Moody, selected.
he returns we may he nble to give
Paper, Mrs. Dillard.
particulars.
full
Vocal Trio, An Autumn Lullaby,
John Heed nnd Fred Montgomery
Men.
lames Purdy, Hates nnd Clark.
came down from Queen
Friday
Poem,
Flowers." (long yellow
morning making the trip in three
K. Thome.
Mary
Mrs.
hours, despite the hud road. They
Walllce Smith, wife and young
Heading,
The Church and the
report Koss Mlddelton
cry low, son were up yesterday from their
W. C. T. V.. Mrs. C. II. Dlxhmun.
ho having taken a change for the ranch
home on
the Delaware.
Instrumental duet, The Misses
worse.Dr. Culpepper and Pat
Judging from .Mrw.SmltV
iri JittM'
accompanied them on the Santa Clouse will be a visitor at Purdy.
Heading, Mrs. F. K. Little.
return trip
the ranch this year.
... Closing;, IlleM lie the Tie That
Kinds.

NATIONAL

ALLIES

and his son be placed on ah Island,
either In the Kast or West Indies,
where they will be guarded by a
Dutch fleet. It Is also anticipated
that Holland will be asked for
compensation
for permitting the
violation of her neutrality by allowing German
troops to pals
through the province of Llmbnrg
senate committee investigating Gor- on their retreat from Delglum and
man propaganda In the I'nlted receiving German shlpa from Antwerp. Thin compensation, says the
States, along with other
correspondent, may ponslbly be the
cession of certain territory along
the Delglan frontier.
Amsterdam. Dec. 7.. Tlui Turk
massacred ten thousand Armenians)
Dy Associated Presa.
while evacuating Unkn. Oltl
nnd
7. Drltlsh
Dec.
Amsterdam,
Ardahan, In the Caucasus, snys the
troops entered Cologne Friday.
Derlln Vorwaerts.

SOLICITED

FIRST

WANT TO

TLE WITH

T.
The shipof German propaganda Initiated in America by Dcmburg in
attributed by Von Dernstorff In an
explanation to Merlin to the Impossibility of keeping
secret the
fact that an American newspaper
Is subsidized and to the sinking of
the Lusltanla. Chief Illelaskl. of
the department of Justice laid Von
Ilernstorff's explanation before the
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iiiiiiiii
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Uop

MAY HAVE TO SET-

wreck

CIIAS. F. JOYCE. V. Pres.

6c

LIFE

Washington, Dec.

FRANCIS O. TRACY

Month.

INTERN KAISER FOR

y,

g

day at sea found him much imfly Associated Press.
proved In health, his rnW yielding
London, Dec. 7. An extraordinary meeting of the German cabi- to treatment and his voice rested.
stronger
Is much
at Derlln The president
net was summoned
l
the work which
Thursday to discuss the poMslblllty bavin rlei-eII
at
his desk.
accumulated
c
of the allies occupying Derlln
day
nnd
a
of
for
recreation
to Germany's alleged Inability
promehe
In
exercise
the
afternoon
to carry out the terma of the armdecks, later being Joined
istice, according to Amsterdam dis- naded the
p rty at the roll watching
by
his
patches to the London Express.
the 1'errsylvnnla, flagship of Admiral Mir'n's squadron rise and
Cy Associated Pros.
y
Washington, Pee. 7.tfnanlmous-- fall with the heavy swells.
In
I'lrildent Wilson engaged
the house rules committee detopics,
on timely
cided today to report a rule giving conversp'n
with
those on
swapping
stories
on
way
action
right
of
for
the
with
earnestly
conferred
board.
lie
Instigatcalling
for
resolution
ambassaand
Italian
French
the
league
ion of the national security
aad rta allegwl activities In the dors and had a short talk with
last Campaign Including charging Secretary Lansing and Henry White
members of congress with disloyal- - No formal conferences have been
held ao far.
ty.
By Associated Presa.

J. P. JOYCE
President

Oc.

h

On

President

Year,

DUTCH

Addition!
Or-mnn-

By

7.

KVCMi

divisions have been definitely assigned to the American army of
occupation now advancing Into
General March announced
today.
They are the second and
twrnty-elghtt- h
regulars,
seventh
thlitv-thlrd
and
nntlonnl guard and
sevent'-nlntnntlonnl rrmy. These
hae b'cn gl'en tV :.i'U of gunid-Innnd occupying Luxmh.i? v..
To form the second line of (he
army of occupation of the Ameriarmy
can
be
to
and
ready to reinforce the other army
on the Hhlne, If necessary,
the
composition of the American army
of occupation as reported by Gen.
Pershing follows:
1st, 2nd, 3rd,
4th. 6th nnd 7th. Heg.j 28th. 32nd.
Ho., composed
of Michigan and
Wisconsin troops; battery 33rd and
42nd Rainbow division; Dy. national guards 79th. 8!th Dn,
from
South Dakota. Colorado, New
nnd Arizona national army.
It was announced that the men
neat heme during the past week
was 200,000.
asThe personnel
signed for early return home by
General Pershing was eompoed of
6,125 officers and 125,616 men.

BERLIN BY THE
Dec.

1'resa.

Washington, Dec. 7.
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All Work Done la t&
TAIUmiNG LINK
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Associated Tress.
Parln, Dec. 7. Col. Houne was
first of the American peace conDy

ference delegates to take possession of his quarters In Hotel Crll-lewhere apartments are reserved
for the delegates.
A diamond
please notify

LOST.

MHS.

n,

ring.

Fit AN K PITUIFOHD

BREAD
FRESH and (HIRED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO

FISH

FRESH
AND

OYSTERS.
Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

P I C K L E S in bulk.
MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
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TheEvcningCurrcnt
"

PRISON TERM FOR
TRADING WITH HUM

Perry, Kdltor"nd Mgp
Entered aa second class matter
April 16, 1917. at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
Member of Tli Utoc latei! Vrt.
The Associated Press la excluslvo-l- y
entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited It.
this paper and also the local news
8. L.
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Low Meat Prices

Southern Negroes Credited With Ha v.
Ing Started This Delicacy on
Its Way to Popularity.

itr-ii-

vs.

High Cattle Prices
If the farmer cannot get enough for
his live stock, he raises less, and the
packer gets less raw material.

t

If (he consumer has to pay too much

for his meat, he eats less of it, und the
packer finds his market decreased.

M-u-

er

d

ph-ce-

U

HEAVY; "ECLAT"
Vankee Ccok

s

"Ovtr There" Tries Odd

Food

Er?r,ent.

Trlvnt" Wllllani I.. Ivtllt of So. CS.
Knst Slut" Kireet, I io Irlo ii, IVi., bu
Kullieil a l it In u ti !il hlneo Iic'h be. u

"out

The packer wants the producer to
get enough to make
raising
profitable, nnd he wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.
live-stoc-

Su.y I'cpsy, u French actress, wh
fins been xetiteneed to ten
ft
orlxon
trading with the enemy
loo.-ith-

n

fr

She In tho wife of initio Uullller, I
former ilniKKNt nnd prize flght pro,
moter, who was given 18" months Ira!
priMonment nnd u tine of LiM) frana
for trailing with the enemy.

by-produc-

1

by-produ-

,

there."

, ,r.
l;r? plin e ii conV
if the 1'i.iieil Si.u, s army an m!.iiu
. Ii it Ii
Is wi ui; vn!i the

In the

I

JIM

CLAIMED

Maid Was Sorry to

ts

Forcxample.last year Swift & Company
paid for its cattle about 90 per cent of
what it got for meat and
(such as hides tallow, oils, etc.)

Ten 8ons Called.
Ten sons In Ifncle Snm'a mllltar,
aervle Is t!n proud expectation o
(leorgo Morgfiu of I.arumle, Wyo. On
aoti already Is In Franco, nine rnon
are registered under tho new luw, em
ou eleventh boy la too young to regit '
ter. The father la a veteran of In!
dlan wurrt und a pensioner uutkr th
Indian war bllL

WHEN

k

But all he can do, und what he would
have to do in any case to stay in bus!-- 1
ncss, is to keep down the cost of
ccssin the farmer's stock into meat so
that the consumer pays for the meat and
only u little more than the
farmer gets for his animals.

If cattle from the farm were turned
miraculously into meat in the hands of
retailers (without going through the expense of dressing, shipping lind market-

ing), the farmer would get only about
lls cents per pound more for his cattle,
or consumers would pay only about 2li
cents per pound less for their beef I

R!3i

HIS

fix &

yj

,

CAKE

Ild you over heitr of line cnkoT If
you have ever been In the southern
l)ii rt of the United Mute of America
)'ii Imve surely heard of K, and perhaps you have eaten it, too, fur thin
dUli orlglnutod In (hut Imi it of the
world.
!.iu' (ik, In th days before the
Civil war, when
plantations
flourished In the South mid many negroes were owned by tho plunteis.ihe
aluves wcro usually t out to work
all day In tho fields mid given a lunch
tt take along Willi tin in fur their mid-da- y
meal. Wishing something but to
eat, tiny acquired the habit of mix
lug n batter, pncrully of coinincal
uud water, with a tittle milt Mined
In, and baking It upon their hoes on
tbi hot coals of i lire which they
built. It was the suiun thing which
the women In their home cooked on
the heurth before the cabin lire, only,
lu tho Iioumoh, they usually udded
about a tcuspoonful of butter, lard
or bacon drippings. They UHed Just
enough water to moisten the ineul, so
that they could spread It out upon
their tine or boa ids.
Later on, no a Southern woman
ays, the white people, the i1nntatlon
owners, made n similar dish, with
ysrtatlon. mo liked It very welL
They added or, rather, Hulmtltuted,
milk for water, and udded baking iow-dand more shortening mixed the
dough thoroughly, rolled It out. cut It
Into dlumond-fthiipeand baked
It In the oven. Christian Hclencft
Monitor.

&&f&r?&

ANNIE

Out of this cent or two per pound,
Swift & Company pays for the operation
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats,
operates refrigerator cars, maintains
branch houses, and in most cases, delivers to retailers all over the United
States. The profit amounts to only a
fraction of a cent, and a part of thi
profit goes to build more plants, to give
better service, and to increase the company's usefulness to the country.

Lave, but, as She

Put It, It Was a Matter

' of Duty.

F.IIN Furker Ilutler, the
humorlnt, bus n xtory In tho American
MiiKitr.liie In which the main character
well-know- n

auys:
Frelieh i'i;ny.
,
"'Well, Jimmy had beeu with the
Ill tho Mrond p!ii-elit Iiim Ju-fi
Iturions
H lowpHi.l where he was
tlx yeuts und Annie, our
enl nfier
Injured by sl c iel an wh re be Mr oil girl, bad been with us five years.
fay be r clved le ii- r f,, id than b I guess everybody thought she hadn't
any other name nt nil until one eve
bllilxelf ei
.
Iv.
t,
And lii
he's e:nr liiv tiling when Jimmy ca"ie over und
tiroull'l In IN ri!
i
iitiMv of 'eilat" knocked at the buck door t.i.d nked
Ubleh tln Kif;'i ..lis tlloluM li t. del mother If MiH I)oriibacluT Wih bnliie.
Miu wusn't, betaiiho bhe bnd gone to
ter ! :. In w here It w ax.
IIi 'h bio at Hi" fi..ni on duty au im tho F.viingcllcal Lutln ran church, but
Hlid be Mivs
.' .Link of hi.. tn his after that Jimmy uod to come over,
und Annie would put two tlinlrs out In
rlliM d
n't l.l!ier him a bit.
tbe yard under the apple tree nnd they
would hit und talk. Mr Jimmy would
war
d::
talk, lb would talk und talk uud tulk,
and every once In n white Annie would
Bearrtttown, 'I.. G'vcs Up Its Famous any, "Vch," und, after he learned It,
Annual ('Lit Fry CeirUcation.
"No." So, After a coup'e of years,
hem band on Jimmy bcpiu to hold Annie's hand ?jiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiu:::::i;!:::i!:imiituii;:
The war b: biid
gnyety nl IVnrdMown, III. 1'ollow
when be talked to her, and In a couple S PEPPLES FAMILY HAS
men It Wiis of years more they got enguged. I
a conferenee of hulne
ENVIABLE WAR RECORD i
decided to i!Upens w ith lit.' annii:il guets they liked
other.
frei Huh fry x'lilel; bad been n cih-toIn
was
our dining room one day,
"I
Iferinlll, O. The ivpplert funi- for more than 'ID year. It w.h looking to hce. If Annlo had put any
Ity of this city has an tmlahto
clHlmed II would lake H.inm h and
cookies In tho Jar In tho closet,
fi,(MM) loaven
of tiread to feed tb when 1 beard my mother sny, "Oh, S war record, having been repre-crowds and that the fool was needed Annie!" In tho kltcheu, ns If she was 2 Miited In every wur fought by
the flitted States. The Uvo- elsewhere.
sorry about (oiueihlu;. So then Auule
lutloimry war, the Wur of 1S1'.',
said:
the Mexican war, tho Civil wur
"'I bin sorry to go avny, too, ma'am, 5 uud
Candy Money Aids Orpnana.
the .SjiunUh Amerlcan strug- r
It
Is
but
rluht evcrvbodv khoulil ret
Giving up their pennies for cundy,
H gl have all seen IVppleHc bear- once
tunrrled
or
twice.'
tbe children la the grades at the
n
arm. In the present vyrld
"I know, my mother aallj tut X S Ing
school In Cleveland are turning
five of their nous are with
war
5
over their spending money to vwell a don't know what I will ever do withthe colors, bringing up the fum- 5
you,
out
Annie,'
fund for French orphans.
Enough
M'8o then Annie cried, and there) 5 lly's total for all American wara
money has a I rowdy betu given to pro5 to 23 soldiers.
were bo cookies, to I wtot out"
vide for the adoption of
orphan
,
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Yankee Airdrome Shipped to Irish
Town In Sections.
An Amerlcun avratlon station Is
trowing la a town In Ireland with the
eneod of the early morning tent city
which springs up when the clrcu
tomes to town In tho Htutes.
Captain Herhster Is In command,
ind under his supervision a miniature
is springing
up, carefulry
p.anned, mostly wooden construction,
but neat and methodic).
An example of Yankee efficiency,
the one big airdrome already In place
was designed In America, built there
In swtlons, shipped serosa
the Atlantic and erected In record time. It
la a remarkably efficient product
of
American engineering ingenuity.
Arlattfrs In training (hero will help
ron down the Hun who preys nsAtr
the North sea.
ic-w-

7

oAtlLgRAD,
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LOCAL NEWS

Meglnnlng Tuesday,
Dec. 10th.
1518
open
picture
show
the
at 7:30
will
Kllgore
Wright
wm In from bla
ranch on Hocky Arroya, yesterday, o'clock, Instead of 8 o'clock as has
bo
and saya the road between here been the custom for some time.
i
and hla home are the worst erer.
The Current la sorry to learn of
disIlev. Oeorgc II. Clvan and wife the continued Illness of Or. L. II.
are again at home In the Methodist Tate, who la confined to hla bed
exclusiveCarltihad.
parsonage. Reverend Olvan Is ahlo at his home In North
ly
to he up a part of the time. Thin The good doctor la thousht to be
ia good news to hla many friends nome belter thla morning, but It
In Carlsbad who are hoping for will likely be aeveral daya before
he Is able to be about again.
hla early recovery.
Hunday achool at the Methodist
HAITIST MHHVICHM.
MAKH THAT
church Sunday morning at 9:45:
Sunday
achool
at
The!
9:45.
W.
layman's aervlce at'Il o'clock;
APPOINTMENT
membership ahould be there nt that
I. Mudgett will lead the meeting hour
to hear Supt. flamel discuss
at that time. Ills subject will be
plana
bin
of the,
for the future
"The Mission of the Church at the
progress.
meana
achool.
It
Clone of the War." Talk will be
The pastor will apeak on a special j
made on thin subject from the sosubject
at the eleven o'clock hour.
cial, financial and spiritual polnta
enngregatlona
are growing
Our
and
of view nnd an Intcrcatlnir
every
nt
aervlce.
Visitors
lamr
helpful meeting In anticipated.
and strangers rnrdlnlly welcomed.
llt'ltKN SPAKKS, Pastor.
Major Iean Smith and dipt. J.
A. Macready, of lliooksn Id, Ran
While Mlsa Virginia Thayer waa
Antonio, Texas, In their aeroplanes
rrunklng
the car yesterday the
.
They
arrived In the city last
striking her In the
alipped,
rr;uk
left llrook field nt 0 o'c'.o. k In I ho
eyes.
was
It
between
face
the
Local Interest will undoubtedly
morning and arrived here nt 4:t!.
a
n
all
accident
after
fortunate
ALL
WILL
very
(be
tired
amused by the announcement
Hoth gentlemen were
UUJo
low- higher
atriick
or
It
had
either
given
was
that "America's Answer," the sec
and no formal welcome
rea ii It would have been more
ond war picture in tie "Following
them. A number or people were at er the
ae lout.
;To Be No Slump in the Demand the plan to France" s'ile, Issued
the aviation landing last night to
acres stubble
FOll SALK.--3- 0
by the Division
of Films. Commeet the flyera nnd the landing
(or Laocr.
". "
s
early
e;
past
m
ucrca
wheat
mittee mi Public Information, will
waa put In good shap prevloua to
tu re; to
bundle cine at $15
be presented
at the
Crawford
their arrival. They left thla mornper
tona
of Indian corn In Devastated Curopc Will Look to Theator, Hecmber 11.
?on;
lu
ing for Iloswell, but expect to regood
UniUd States to help
"America's Answer" was made by
turn thla evening and will atart on ahock at $1.1 per ton: ull In
condition,
4fA.
Phone
toIsrooksfield
to
trip
the
t'nited States Slgnnl Corps
Rebuild.
the return
K. It. POTEET.
Major .ttdecfiw
photouaphcrs under the direction
morrow at or near noon.
New York. .bh for nil will be lid of Cencral
.
by whom It
Smith aaya he left Mrs. Smith nnd
following letter waa recent-AbnThe
u liic period of the
'. ';i..
for
the
good
health,
the
was
il
approved.
baby, Camllle, In
and
relewed
Kuykendull world's reroiiMi lion, Tlnre's to be
ly received from
baby creeping over the floor.
has
PershliiK
said
that
the
Valley. 110 vlMinp In the
i.innd for Inb.ir.
to bin mother, at Skull
t
Iiii.h been
It
Ivuited
that Ho fewer films are an accurate accounting of
one
by
the
from
waa
followed
Mian Elizabeth Hreedlng. who haa This
It ii it IM.ilMt.l-'
t
lii !i have been kllbd the first of hla afewardshlps and
been tenchlng achool In Grant coun-- ; chaplain of the baae hoapltal to 111 Ei oi.e. Thcl'. ued States, which that the complete series will form
ty. near Silver City, Ja at home on which the young man waa enroute ' fin in t lo- -l 1.,hh men, lllUi mako a pictorial history of America's
a month's vacation, necessitated by when he expired. The heart-brokegood tlii-- bilge labor loss.
part In th; great war.
I'evnstnted Europe will look to the
the cloalng of the school a because ' family has the sympathy of a boat
"America's Answer" shows the
of friends here, where moat of the j I'lilfed Stales for help to rebuild. We achievements of America
of Influenza.
which
The iniHt finance thla I. In Job und supply
young man's life waa spent
have excited the amazement of the
Among others In town yeaterday letters follow:
the miiterhiN and tools.
According to M. Tnrdlcu. French French and llritish. dealing
from Ioving were Mrs. Oru
American lied Cross, Oct. 2.1.
with the transportation
who came up to mnke her lenreat Mother: Jnat a line to let high commissioner, It will lake two
of troops to France, the constructget
In
years
to
coal
mines
the
Trench
you know I am slightly wounded
Christmas purchaaeH.
order und ten years to put ion of over a million tons of shippThe family of W. E. Hhattiick r in the leg. but am getting along working
To recon ing the marvelous
In prewar o.i.Mi.ni.
them
of the
Artesla. came down from there thla fine and there la nothing at all struct private urn. s iilniie will re- American engineers Infeats
forestry
and
morning expecting to go on out to to worry about. I'll be Bent to a quire the work i f lo,niN) men for -- 0
in France, the
work
construction
Queen, where
Mrs.
Shattuck's base hoapltal In a few daya and years.
way America has solved the probbrother, Hob Mlddleton, Is critical- - I'll write you myself from there
Prof. Vim den Ven of I.oiivaln, now lem of
transportation
and port
ly 111. They have decided to wait nnd tell you my new address heIn the United States, says the war
demany
In
and
France
losses of Itrlglum total approximately facilities
ft short time In town
expecting cause I don't know It yet. but
participation
that
Ilefore the drive more tails of America's
from Queen almost nny time, til you hear from me don't worry. H.iNNI.iMNMMM).
4",(MM) buildings had
j than
been de will bring pride and hope to the
si r.iv.,. Practically all the Important heart of every citizen.
factories have been robbed of their
are tho
Of particular interest
machinery, and, In many c:m"s. pot scenes of
American soldiers
a
only the walls razed but the very
to France in fleets of convoydestroyed.
transports,
their binding In
ed
Tin machinery was tdilpped ti
to tho
movements
and
their
France
Towtis and villages have been
Interestramps,
most
and.
wrecked. Farms have been robbed of various
Miles of Interurbiin ing of all. their active paitlclptlon
nil live stock.
nd In tthe fighting at the front. They
railroads have been turn up
shipped to Germany.
are shown In the front llnctrenchea
The problem s first to keep alive racelng the Hun. and It U seen in
the population released by (Sennatiy; uetall how Americans are Adding, to
second, to recount rut the Industrial
the glorious bls'ory of the Flag.
machine so the people can make a
I
Ih
.. Tb film nix iv. rrfernil l
living.
nnd
by
Ing
Coverment
out
sent
the
England it No will want food, manufactured goods, raw material and ma- In no case are manacers allowed
chinery In great quantities. So will to advance their prices.
Italy nnd tli" Scandinavian countries.
(leorge E. Huberts of the Nation. il
The family of Wm. Hannah Is
City bank maintains that the Piilted among
the latest to get down with
States will pass out of the war period
epidemic
prevailing
but ar
with more wealth I Intra she possessed the
doing
as
as
well
could bo exbefore the conflict began. There ha. all
been mtieh scientific development of pected at this time.
Induefry, nnd agriculture has been
1'. N. Weather Forecast.
! stimulated
hs never before.
Carlsbad, N. M.. Iec. 7.
There Is no obstacle, he thinks,
tonight and Sunday,
to a contlnnance of business activity
except the difficulty of readjusting
rain; warmer tonight.
business to u peace basis. This obstacle Is great but surmountable.
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Work Drag AfUr Bach Rain.
It pat to work U road drag oo ttx9
road a little whlU after ever rain.
Compara light now atato roada whicl
hart been draggad regularly and aotna
or toe country roada which hare
allowed to cut Into rata.
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vary llttU la faithful also In much.
Mika lt:lS.
DXVOTIONAL RRADINO-raal- ma
U.
ADDITIONAL MATKRIALr-Oenee- U

S

:

Thirteen lonf year hate panned
alnce hla brethren sold him. They
have been year a of fiery testing fur
Joseph, but hla faith la triumphant
There la a mighty rontraat between
h
Joseph In the pit at Dothan and
aa prime mlnlater of tigypt
I. Jeeeph Made Prima Minister af
Sgypt (tt.
L The Oceaalon t. 14:32).
It la the Interpretation of I'baraoh'a
dreama. In hla dream a Pharaoh aaw
even fat klne coming out of the river,
followed by eeten lean onea. which de-tred the fat onea. Thla dream waa
followed by another In which he aaw
even eara of corn come up on one
talk, rank and good, only to be
by seven thin onea.
Theae
dreama produced uneasiness In I'ha rash's mind. Itelng thua troubled over
there he sent for the magician and
wlae men of Egypt to Interpret them
to him. Upon their fnllure to Interpret
them, the chief butler call to mind the
prisoner who had Interpreted hi J
dreama two your a before, l'haraoh
hastily brliiRH
from prison and
places hla dreaiiiM before him. Joseph
disclaimed wisdom for himself, but
confidently asserted hla fnlth In the
wisdom of flod. ()m la pleased with
those who will thua lean upon him In
(he crucial hour, and will never disappoint them (James l:ft). Little did
a brethren, the Ishmaelitea who
serried him Into Egypt, or Potlphar
whose slave he (waine, realise whut
the future would Trine to him. UN
years of aulTerliig and wultlng wen-par- t
of ihni'u plan for hla discipline
and education. It la (lod'a law for
thoee who would reign, that they suffer. "If we Nuffer, we shall bIho
reign with him" (2 Timothy 2:12).
Joseph's exultation from t It state of
humility Is n flue lllusi ration of
Christ's humility Hint exultation
2:0, 10).
II. Joaeph'a Naturalliatlon (v. 4.1).
As si on n I'luin .'li thnsexaltca' him
,
he i'hinii!i hi lutiiK' to
mi IVtlHii wont hnvlng vury
ns "Salvation of the
Ins di'Nitrnii'1
I'll.world.
prime of life of the
world,
Ihe rvj.iler of secrets,"
The food of life." etc. No doubt It
vns I'harnolt'H purpose to designate
tit til n the preserver of life, the
of MMTfia, the Interpreter of
dreams, and the author of the plu by
which Kgypt wits saved from the awful
famine. He thua wan nnturiillied, and
hla civil atntua rendered compatible
with hla official rank. Then Asenuth,
(he daughter of the priest, waa given
Jo-ep-

83-44-).
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To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
VRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

one of ua carrlea about with htm a.
mystical loom, and we are always
weaving weave, weave, weave thla
robe which we wear, every thought
thread of the warp, every action
thread of the weft. We weave it, and
we dye It, and we cut It. and we
stitch It, and then we put It on and
wear It; and It sticks to us. Like a;
snail that crawla about your garden
patches and makes Ita shell by a process of secretion from out of Its own
aabstance, so you and I are tnaklnt
that mysterious solemn thing, we call
character, moment by moment It la
oor own aelf modified by our actions.
Character la the precipitate from the
atream of conduct which, like the Nile
delta, gradually rises solid and firm
above the parent river, and confine
Its flow. Alexander Maelaren.
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different flavor
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3. The soothing
flavor of
peppermint

Rlflhteeweneae and Truth.
How can God fill with hla own that
which la already filled by man? First;

It mast be emptied before It may
true good of righteous- -'
of humility and lore,
of peace and J..,. Howard Pyle.

filled with the
eea and rruti

packages and
Be Sure

All in pink-en- d
all sealed

air-tigh- t.

The Law ef Life.
Pleasure, mere pleasure, la anlmaL
God give that to the butterfly. Dot
progresa la the law of life to the Immortal. Ao Qod haa arranged our Ufa
aa progress, and Ita working principle
la fetation. Ueary Dmmmond.

to get

VJR2G1LEYS

because

The Flavor Lasts!

GENERAL G0SsADR IS

in

WAR (IEf!Q OF FRENCH

Oashing

Soldier Has
IteaKitn Mlddleton came throtiKh puny are missing
200 or their
town
last nlKht from Monument sheep, since the recent atorm.
Won ImT.ortal Fame by
It
One-Arm-

-d

hla way to Queen, he having
received word of the serious Illness
hla brother Robs, at that place.
of
General t' uniud. whose greatest
so
fin
ork
in this tr litis heen the
The C. J. ii F. Livestock com- holding of the Clianipiu'ne front
n t the ( riiiaii niiult of July 1.1
ud (he pin. Mug-ou- t
mow ii'llide Jhe
V.
Vrjronne In .: Juil hm with the Auter- :iiis, Is one of rrniire'H war leaders
tx.M fi ine iiiuloiilitedly will he Ini- IS

thought they will be found later,
as they may have strayed away.
Aa a rule, but very few cattle per
Ished during the recent spell of
had weather.

on

Feats.

His

Is

?
I

wital.

tJi
as n

iii:'i;d

en;':

eniiie Into prwmlueiiee

I'-- t-t

.:i

!

y

rupture of the

Snid.iiii"t

bloinl-thirst-

y

hlfuilii Siuuoiy.

As a colonel (it.urnud lotnred order
In less than a year In Adrar and
on the hordcr of the S:i!i;iru,

PI

Mini-lltiiiil-

where tiotiMe had hen rHin;,nt for
years. A few years hiter he pntil-ie- d
the AfH-n- n
trlhes that had dared to
attack Fes.
Itecomlng brlgndler, In co op.-- i ptlmi
with Geueral IlauiiiKarten, ho laid f lege
to Tarxa, the Herher fortress wh'ili
Klnce Ita erection no enemy had d,i:vd
to sttuck. The mim'ss of this open.-tloresulted In the establishment of
eastern and western Morocco.
In 11M4 Gouraud went to (iiilllpoll.
from whmice he soon returned iiiIimih
nn arm. lie previously had been
wounded many times. Ordinary gen-trla would have retired.
Put not
Gouraud. An arm more or lesx didn't
Interfere with hla Indomltahlllty as a
lender of men and aa a military atrnti-gis- t.
He wna the first to utilise a
outpot soue, the losa of
which vould not Interfere with the
main battle position, which hud been
withdrawn from the advance trenches.
n

u
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flavor of mint
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All Now in
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first made a careful survey of

Life,
The Loom
It li a aolenm thougbjt that every

JOSEPH MADE RULER OF EQYPT.
.
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Moody

Bible Inr tttuto of Chli o.)
(Copyright. 191
WDitern Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON

I

He did not use hla power and position
for himself, but to save others. He did
not Idle hla time away, for he knew
that only aeven rhort yea re remained
In which to work.

Lesson

Twrhfr of

M LMyy LbLt

1

the land, then organised hla forcea and
looked after the details of the work.

iMSanoL
(Dr RKV. P.

him d wife. Intermarriage with thla
caste completed hla nnturallr.ntlon by
elevating him to aortal position. Joaeph'a elevation waa to aave the
world from famine. Chrlat'a elevation waa to aave the world frcn splr
Itual death. All unknown to h'.a brethren, the Jewa, Christ la no'f at the
right hand of the Father, the Savior
of the world from Ita famine of death.
A" Joseph received a Gentile bride In
ttl t!m of hht rot option ant avalla.
tion, so Christ la now receiving a Gen-til- e
bride (Ilomane llrifl).
HI. Joaeph'a Wis Admlnlatrallen

two-tnlle-de-
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